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The Meadows Season Pass – 2022 

 
 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

Please read all questions before purchasing.  Contact us at golf@TheMeadowsGolf.ca 
or 613-822-2582 if you have any further questions.  

 
1. Why should I buy a 2022 Meadows Season Pass? 

The Meadows Golf Club has 36 holes operated as 4 separate 9 hole courses.  We mix and match a 

pair every day providing un-parralled variety.  The Meadows is conveniently located minutes from the 

airport, downtown, Vimy Memorial bridge and Hunt Club. If you Love Golf, or you are a novice just 

falling in love with golf, The Meadows offers something for everyone such as leagues, lessons, 

handicapping, a junior golf and social events. The Meadows Season Pass allows for more tee times, 

unlimited, unrestricted golf for the season, discounts on all things Meadows, all of which 

equates to the best value for golf in the region. 

 

Buy before Dec 1st 2021 and save before prices increase.  

 

2. How much does the Season pass cost? 
Season Pass  =  $2530. +hst 

 

3. Why should I buy early? When you purchase before December 1st you save 10% 

Season Pass  = $2300.+hst 

 

4. What are the payment terms? The Meadows accepts a one-time payment in full – cash, debit, credit 

or personal cheque at the prices above in #2 and #3.   

 

5. What is included with The Meadows Season Pass 

The Meadows Season Pass includes 36 holes of unlimited unrestricted golf for the 2022 
season.  It also includes The Meadows Drivers Club Card which is used to identify you, 
when checking in at the Proshop, and provides you with the following discounts:  
Power Carts  – 20%  
Range Balls  – 20%  
Restaurant  – 10% 

  Pro-shop Merchandise – 10%  
Official Handicapping with Golf Canada and event access is available. 
Access to intersectional teams and club championships 
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6. What is excluded? 

Tournaments and special events are not included in unlimited golf.   Corporate or outside tournament 

round pricing is set individually by the tournament organizer.  

 

7. What does unlimited golf mean? 

Unlimited golf entitles Meadows Season Pass holders to play at any time and any day based on 

course availability at the discretion of the Meadows Golf and Country Club. 

 

8. When can I buy? 

Don’t wait - The Meadows Season Pass is available for a limited time and a limited quantity.  Plan 

to buy early. Prices increase December 1, 2021 

 

9. How can the Meadows season’s pass be purchased? 

The Meadows Season Pass must be reserved online through our website, starting 
November 1st 2021 at 10am. After successful completion of the reservation form, a member 
of our team will contact you via telephone to discuss payments options and procedures.    
 

10. Is there a refund policy? 

You may cancel your Season Pass any day before April 15, 2022.  There is non-refundable 

administration charge of $199 plus HST. The Meadows will refund the balance to the credit card that 

was used to purchase the Season Pass. 

 

11. Are there any restricted dates/times?  

Season Pass holders can play at any time on any day from the opening of the season until closing 

day. However, The Meadows will restrict play for leagues, tournaments and golf course maintenance.  

Pro-Shop staff will assist in checking for availability. 

 

12. Are there any extra fees that must be paid before every round of golf? 

No. You do not need to pay every time you come in to the pro-shop; however you do need to check-

in before every round at the pro-shop. 

 

13. Why do I need to have my photo taken? 

To become a Season Pass holder at The Meadows, it is mandatory to have your photo taken to 

identify you and ensure proper use of the Season Pass.  

 

14. Can I share my Season Pass or Drivers Club Card with my friends or family? 

No, The Meadows Season Pass is strictly intended for individual use only.  The benefits apply to the 

cardholder only.  Regular rates apply to all others.  Individuals caught not abiding by this will have 

their privileges revoked without a refund. 

 

 

 

 

15. Can I store my golf clubs at The Meadows? 
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No.  The Meadows is not responsible for any pass holders clubs or equipment. 

Clubs cannot be left at The Meadows.  However lockers are available for day use by all patrons.  

 

16. Do I have to bring my MDC Card every time I golf? 

Yes, you must bring your MDC card and show it to the pro-shop staff each and every round of golf at 

The Meadows. 

 

17. If the weather is bad but I still want to golf, can I? 

Yes, however all golfers are subject to management decision on course closures.  The Meadows may 

at any time close the course for any reason, at which point all play would stop.  

 

18. Can I transfer my Season Pass to someone else if I decide not to use it? 

No, The Meadow’s Season Pass is non-transferable.  
 

19. Can I resell my Season Pass if I decide not to use it? 

No, The Meadows season pass is not for resale and is prohibited from being sold by any third party. 

 

20. Can I use a gift certificate to pay for a Meadows season’s pass? 

No, however it may be purchased as a gift.  

 

21. What is a Golf Canada fee? 

The “Golf Canada” fee is the cost of membership to the Golf Canada association and is included in 

the Season Pass price. It allows you access to Golf Association of Ontario official handicapping 

privileges, events including Ottawa Valley Golf Association and supports all levels of golf in Canada. 

 

22. Is the Season Pass for everyone? 

Yes, however the Seasons pass is intented for those committed to playing serious amounts of golf in 

a season, The MDC card, Games packs or Junior Season Passes are available and may be better 

suited to some. 

 

23. When is the Season Pass valid? 

The Season Pass is valid from the opening of the 2022 golf season through to closing day. 
These dates vary by year, but typically it is late-April, until November 11, weather permitting. 
 

24. Are there any days where the course will be full due to a tournament? 

Yes, all golf courses periodically host large corporate golf events, as does The Meadows. 
However, with 36 holes available we make every effort to offer tee times at some point 
during the day for our pass holders. The Pro-Shop staff will assist you in checking daily 
availability.   
 

 


